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até no end of rowii. and tib add largePly tu the Ciencral McKenzie -of Gairloch, theolade!
troubles of'the 1101V pather. 'flc Pope iniv~ soldier in the British army, has died at th,
reinl heard of th.-- Ciurch. but as hie.d (;f the g-reat, ageofa 97. He saw muchi service, am
Italian State Ili i k14-as are niwi cred. Lut uis frorn his daring character, went by the iimi
hope that th i hiu of truth in.ty boua have of.fiqluinq Jack.
free access to e% ery street in 1lmîe. Th'le great architect, Sir Charlcs Barry,

An insuirrecti.).î ai the ynatývvs, îuf a radher .dend, haviîîg hust lîveui to soc his greate
formidable kiai v;î tal.--n place in Nuv Zen- work, the nc-, iossofPriaetumî
land, on accotiî:t oi a niisan drîîn albout, cornpleted. os fPalmet ral
their landi. T:..c2.e Newv Ze.ildîiier.- are.natu- jThe 1Banl of Stratfford, a field marshall, an
rally a fine race, an~d we tiruc.t the disturb)atice one of the companions of the great Dulie, l
will he soon ana~d. u a fricîcd,.ly tisder- i..aid the delht of niature. Sic transeunW.
standing corne to. ofiî ivi 1hcm av.- ___ 0_
readv been recl ainied, anod brouglit ii inii the
influence of thc (iospel. ERRATA IN MR. MAI.CLEAN'S SRa<

The olunevri-noem it avane q ith Ili consequence of the absence of the editunabated einti'Xnsnn* in Orcat Biitain. A from hoine, the fifflawiîîg tvp)ogýrapl-)iical erra
greit match for «tesoîig .ýîngurzaned hy occur in Mr. MNclýeana's sermon, published i
the Queon, and1 tunsistiîîg of the crack shots, this nuinber, tend wvcre observed too lite fa)
froin the différent, o.ti;lltèer »n* n took correction. %VTe rcaminend aur rîcadcrs
place, iast nion-tîn, on W'iinni 1ý !~ni Cominion. make the correc.ions for theinscives, bera.
The greatest enitlusiasrn and litrn.noy pro- jperusal.
vailed. Several 4i thic îmnaz.ýs were carried off Page 172, last lino, col. lst, for brîngcl& re
hy Swiss rîflenien, but %ve have so:ne pride in bro;zpltt. 'ehr
being ale ta record thiat tic Chamniioti's ditta. 1.3th line, col. 2nd, for passage re
prize was borne :eway by a youngc Scothnn flsu

of the naine af Ross. Upw-ards of 20,000 ditto. 19th lino, ditto. for judge in
vohînteers were reviewed by lier NL-zje-itv, arrend girudge no labor.
and it was allowod an everv sido that notîhing 12 3tu',cl 2cfr eoa
eould exceed the cease and'cominanding pre- dishonorcd lato wazdd have mounta&

secoaitI cochii 1ihlnr cot5e read Jeluovaleà dishonored law woul
They exciteid the admiration of aI], but mare hivrt iounitains.
especiaily thc En.iglisli, who cheered tIen» 173, 49th ihie, for aiqld rend arighd.
ioudIy. The voluniteer movennent is now a A~nd ta an inieomplete sentence in same p
great fact. Re nd colunîn, ending with 52ad line, add

Lord Johin Russell lias withdrawn his c ivards sl not Le disputcd.
forîn Bill aniidst profound indifferonco..A conîmittee an national defences lias niade s
alteprttlat the immense sum of £12,000,000 1 1860. JEWISU MISSION.
will le requircd ta put the coaists of Great ,!June, Coi. Belfast Congregation, P.
Britain in a state fit ta, resist a pow'erful erie-, E. Island, £7 6

enny. it is likeiy that this report %vill, at once St. Andrew's Churol, N. Glasgaw, 3 18
be acted on. Ladipe Association, St. Andrew's

The census ai Grcat llritain and Ireland is Cliurch, New Glasgow, 5 0
to be takeun in 1861, anîd a niost ridictilaus
autcry lias boen raisedl by Dissenters against £16 à
the clause requiring thc religiaus presuasion 1860. INDUA MISSION.
of every family ta be rettnziedl. To this cia. 'Juno, Col. St. Andrew's Chiurcli,
inar tIc 'Ministry hiave 3 icIdeïf; but a groatcr New Glaqgow, £3 0
proof of conscious weakness was nover a!- McýILullan's Mountain Cangn., 2 19
forded. TLhey have been proclaiming fora
yeara the decay of the Establishod Churches, £5 18
and now, wIicn the proof is albout ta b'sý made, jff. YOrNG ENSSCIIENML
dîey bhrink froni it with intinctive fear, un- . Jane, Col. Blelfast Congregation, 1>.
der tIc pîca of a tender conscience. We 1'. Island, £5 0
wonder if tbey thoughit thomisclvcs iii thc iSot). SYNOI> FUND.
majority whcthcr their consciences -would he Barney's River Coingreg-ation, £1 0
to0 telîder for tIeni to tell that thc3 were McNlLeiiaîî's NIL Congregition, 2 19
Metiiadists, Baptists, or Free Churclim4ai. lBve.it Cîîge.to,1.E. 1., 2 2

Tinat wondcrful and inysteérious pesigSt. 'Mnttlîcw -e Caii., HIalifax, 1859, 5 O
uhe E inpcror of the French, lias been iînitat-, St. Matthew's Con., Hlalifax, 1860, S 12
ing bis unnole, and drawing upon hinîsell tine' Salt Springs Congregafion, 1
attention ai Europe, by meeting niaI fcwer St Audrew'"s Ch. Coin. N. Glasgow, 2 10
tsa nine of tIe crowncd heads of E urope nt
Iladen, and greeting tIen» with peaceful as- £20 2
suranees. Assurances in whieh they wili put. Wx. GoIawONgT
Ijtie trust. JJictou, July 26, 1860.


